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APPROVE ACTION 
OF C O pSSlO N
B. C. D. Racks Msjrsr aiM CmshiI^ 

M firs  is Km play lag Altarnsya 
In Grade Crsaaing Actlsn.

STOr HAILEY HTRKET WORK

T-P WsrkMcn, Preparing te Lay Ad- 
Track Over Underpaan 

Qnit at City’s KsqnceL

P rofs Opinion On 
Puzzles No Puzzle 

Even For Puzzlers
By The United Ptsm.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Nov. 26.— 
"Solving crossword puxile* has abso
lutely no educational value," Dr. Da
vid Allen Anderson, head of State 
College of Physiology, declares.

Unanimous approval of the action 
o f the City Commission in employing 
legal eoun.«ci to aid City Attorney A.
B. Tantis in the attempt, te remedy 
the grade rro-< ing situation in Sweet
water was expressed by the membeia 
o f the Board uf City Development 
-Monday m-ening.

"I have been corre-|iondlng with 
Texas-Pacific officials for the past 
year in an attempt to get grade cross
ing safety as well as other things 
done." Mayor Boothe told the mem
bers of the Board, "but never get any
thing definite. They ilunt even keep 
their promi «̂es. The City Commission 
has rataitted tlie Bealls to aaaUt 
City Attorney Yantis and the eity 
proposes to find out if it has any le
gal standing in this situation."

"We are asking the T-P te remove 
the yards out of town and to widen 
the present underpass on Crane street 
Katension, so that it can be used. The 
Teaas-Pacific officials told me that 
thdy intended putting down another 
track over the underpass'and across 
Hailey Street. 1 tohi them that we 
did not want any more tracks in 
town and wanted those already hero 
taken out. Work was started Monday 
driving piling on the present under
pass which has made it much more 
difTicult to use. We sent Chief of i 
PbUcc Johnson to stop the work."

ieport was made to the effect that 
the work stopped followinif Chief 
Johnson’s intorview with railroad em
ployee. i

-B was pointed out that the Texas-1 WALKING 
Pacific land gMUof Its rilai.M jtfMtBwMsd ---- - -------  ’

Fiends Visit eZe.
NEW YOKE, N. V., Nov. 26.—’The 

curator of the Bronx Zoo reported a 
tremeiidoBs increase in recent visitors 
due to the number of crossword pui- 
sle fans sacking "the animals with the 
short funny nantee."

CONFERENCE IS 
WELL ATTENDED
Preabyterian Seoaioa Drawa Miaieters 

and Leyawa Prma Maay Wc«t 
Texas Cities Taeedey.

HEAR N.iTIONAL SPEAKERS

Dr. Melvia, .Secretary of Stewardship 
in the IT. S , WUI Speak Toalgkt 

— Dinner at Ckurrh.

m r r  able
SEE FRIENDS

Gtty BeeiwUry Sirack by Traia 
Wedaeaday Gala Sbav% SsmI 

Cigar Taeadey.

CANT EXPLAIN ACCIDENT

Two Bums Pisplay 
Talent, One Youth, 
The Other Veter %n

I

Says Be is "Last Fellew ia the W'erld 
I IVaght Weald Have Beea Hit 

By a Traia."

Flad Oideat Puixle.
BALTIMORE. Md.. Nov. 25.—What 

ia claiaied te |m the worhl’s olilest 
eresswerd puxxle, a phaetos <lisc, has 
heen discuvared in the archaeological 
museum here. It dates btick to 2,000 
B. C. *

COP TCRNS TRAPPER

The Preobyleriaa (Teafereare 
fur the Fort Worth. Brewaweed 
and Ki Paso Proebyteriaa begaa 
at the First Preobyleriaa tbarrh 
ia Sweetwater Tuesday meroiag 
fun aa all-day session. A large 
number ef ministera of natienal 
pewounrnce aa well aa paators of 
various rharehea througboet this 
oectiea were ia alteadaace dariog 
the day.
Dr. M. E. Melvin ami Dr. J. E. Pur 

cell, lioth of Chattanooga, were

Henry Bartlett, City Seerriary who 
was atntck by a T-P passenger train 
at the Hailey street crossing last Wed- 
namUy, is improving rapidly at the 
Sweetwater Saiiitai ium. Mr. Bart
lett U now able to talk freely and 
many vî «iUr̂ t scwdiiin daily. Scores 
of beeuets of flewers of every variety 
iiave been sent by his many friends in 
Swreetwater. '

Mr, Bartlett has practically recov
ered ^rom the severe shock sustaincrl 
at tl^ time of the acciilent, aiHi has

By The Uuite<t Press.
ORANGE. Texa.s. Nov. 25.—The 

lure of open streams and financial 
gain hm-t callcri Henry Harvey from 
the beat of a night copper in Orange 
to the life of a trapper.

Harvey, veteran peace officer, has 
already packml his outfit and is head
ing for the retreats of furbeuring ani
mals, declaring that spring will find 
him with a record cutch.

TRAIN HUS BOV 
CAU arriN  TRACK
Duran .Sartain, 18. Injured by Wuat 

Round T-P Freight Kaat of 
.Sweetwater Tuesday,

FROM GYP PI.A.NT

({Olrud aome yaarw ago fur tlio pnr- 
pdap e f locating its switching yards 
thorn

There was also discusaion of limit
ing the speed of trains inside th^ city ' 
limits to 8 miles per hour. I

Paving elao came in for discus.sion 
bet inaamuch ms the Board has prev-, 
iously expieeeed its approval o f the 
paving activity of the City Commis-' 
sion no formal action was taken at

Foot Catches la Tica, la .Set Free, 
Other Fool- Hidds Him to Nails, 

Victim Says.

thie meeting. However, a committee

Dursa .Sartain, 18, was seri- 
oMsIy injured at an csriy hour 
Tuesday morning when he was 
struck by a westbound T-P 
freight a short distance east of 
.Sweetwater.
Sartain was walking down the track

spenkerk during the mortdiig program, i bcg*i to take an interest in the ile- 
Very interesting and appropriate' 
messages were ileli\ere<i by the two
prominent ministers to the large 
crow-«l that attemletl the morning sos-

tailovof tlie affair which never have 
beenb*e quite clear to him.

" i  lan't uislerstand how the whale 
thing happeite«l,” the City Secretary

sion. Discussion of various phases of j said Tuesday.
church work was made in the! I^ hwii by everyone to be an ex-

treaieiy careful driver, Mr. Bartlett 
xaid that ’’ I'll have been the lajt fel
low in th«* worki 1 thought would have 
been nit by a train," and adtimi jok
ingly. “ it must have taken a lot of 
ner\->* for me to have run straight 
into It."

If a warning was sounded he ne\cr 
hoNM it, the City Secretary doclarml, 
and lulde.! that he nê •er hoard the 
W’hixtie nor the bell ring.

Mr. limtlett was shnveti at the 
.siinitarium by a local barber Tue-slay 
nrorning. After Die share he lit a 
cigar opt of a numlicr sent by a 
friend, pml chatte<l w-ilh nicmbem of 
the C it/ Hall force. He has taken 
<iuiee an interest in business at the 
iOty Hafi ami asked laimeruus qurs-

in
speeches.

This is tlie thirteenth conference of 
its nature held in the State this year, 
and was declured l»y visitors here to 
be the best meeting attemle.1 by men, 
.so for held. Dr. Melvin is seewetary 
of Stewaniship of the Presbyterian 
Church in the UniUsI States. Dr. 
Ihircell is Xaliunal Secretary of Men’s 
Work.

The afternoon ses-iun, which was 
also well attendeil, was foatureil by 
another address by Mr. Melvin, ami 
an address by Dr. B. I. Dickey of 
Dallas. Dr. Dickey is head of the 
Home .Mission work in Texas. Othera 
who had part in the program were Dri 
T. S. Knox, Abilene; Rev. Mclaiuren,j 
Ballinger, who was fo tw rly  Sweet-^

Tww unusual "bums", one a grixxl- 
ed Knight of the Road, who had evi- 
•iontly spent much of his time on the 
"bUads” , ami the other a youth, 16, 
with two years of college work to his 
credit, sent from home by his father 
to learn .something of the world, were 
in Rweetwater Monday.

The oilier tramp ap|ibare<l at a lo
cal cafe and askcil to play the piano 
for a bite to tatt. He happeneiT to 
make hi- rc«iuest witliin the hearing 
of an officer, wrho questione<l him, and 
asketl bim to prove that he could 
"even play a piano." He not only 
played it, but made it sit up ami talk 
to the satisfaction of the officer and a 
large amlicnce.

The young bum spent most of Mon
day afternoon at the Public Library, 
displaying the fact that he was both 
cilucateii and taicnteil. He said he had 
graduateil from high school at 11, ami 
had taken two years of college work 
when his father liocame disgusted 
writh his knowleilge of books, and told 
him that if he would beat his way 
from El Paso to New York and return, 
he Would be given a fine automobile 
on his return trip.

Both bum.- intendsil to make the 
Sunshine S|iccial west Momlay night. 
The older one, however, walknl out 
into the yards, decideil that the wreath- 
er was tiM> cold, and rume bark to the 
cafe to resume hit piano playing.

PAVING PROTEST 
IS OVERRULED
-Majority of Property Owners at Cwm- 

miasioa Meeting ia Favor of Pav- 
lag 3rd xad Elm.

KKALL .'<T. OW.NEN.'t FILE

Petition Taken Under Cunk^deration— 
Paving Program Now faking 

Definite Shape.

ZR3 ARRIVES TO 
BE CHRISTENED
fiiani Dirigible Goes From l.akehunit 

to tVashiagton For ('eremoniea 
'  Tueaday .\flemoon.

water pastor; and Roy. J. M. kowimJlEky eoncaniiiig the work. The remark

At 6:36 o’chwk Tues«lay evening. »hown Monday when he gave iii- 
therMwill be a dinner for the men at iitructions to City Hall employes eon- 
the Presbyterian Church. Dr. Melvin ceming .some important business, 
will speak at the dinner, and will <}e- reviving from the terrific shock,
liver another atidress at the evening instructe.1 that a certain amount of
session at the church which will be 
held at 8 o’clock.

Among the rities represented by

IDEAL WEATHER PREVAILS

as .She is Sighted Coming into 
Washington.

money be sent at once to a New York i 
bank, premium on some city bonds.  ̂
The money was due by Dec. 1, he

minl.sters and la>-men here are Has- ^

composed of R. M. Simmons and B. C .! f ,„ „ , the U. R. tSypsum Co„ t»lant 
McCall was appointed for the purpose 
of arranging a trip to Cisco ami oth
er citiea where a cheap type of paving 
— brick laid on the dirt, without con- 
creto foundation, has given moderate 
aucoaos.

to--|

xell, .Abileite, Lubbock,, Ballinger, 
San Angelo, San Saba, Colorado ami 
llnscoe.

LOBOE.S PLAY TODAY

Ciaco Meets Stephenville at Niiro 
Park in Ranger Tneeday.

Special to 'The Reporter.
RANGER, Texas, Nov. 25,—The 

CIko  lioboes and the Stephenville 
A'ellow Jackets, two of the strongest 
teams left in the contest for state 
high achool football honors, meet here 
*rue8day at Nitro Park, at 8 o’clock.

Both cities will suspend practically 
all bustnese and'send large delega
tions to Ranger. It has been announc
ed from Austin that the winner of 
the game today would meet Cleburne 
next. Ciaco, runner up for the eham- 
pionship o f this district, and Vernon, 
recent conqueror of Amarillo, have 
been invited to play in Sweetwater 
should they tangle for the West Tex
as championship.

ward town, he told his parents nt the ] 
Sweetwater Sanitarium aft<T the ac 
cideiit. The train was almost u |m>ii 
him before he knew of Its coming, he 
aid. His right fw)t caught betw<en 

tlie ties a.s he started to lea\-e the i 
tiaclt. After pulling his foot loo,.e,

. !‘.'ft f'*ot caught, he .raid.
Tlic train run over p-art o ' Ida f-wt 

.’.nd h? otheiwi.-o hiuiseil. It
wa- -Urt l̂ at the .-mritarium that 
therr' uvis. no chani-e tu -a .'c any of 
tlie toes on the left foot.

Su.taiu hud rcca-.‘.!y rclu.nod from 
a trip up on the Plains, and was seek
ing work at the gyp plant. Tire acci
dent occurred between 6 and 7 o’clock 
Tue.sday morning. Gyp plant employes 
brought the boy to town where physi
cians dressed the injuries.

Duran is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. SarUin of 601 W. N. 6th St.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1̂  latwson of .Con
way, Ark., are the guests of Mr.] and 
Mrs. M. B. ('harics.

CUARDING EGYPT
I Itr.tian Hopes For Moderate Govem- 
i ment-pKing Adjourns Psriisment 
j For Month.

DAWES MAT BALK
CooM ie Coiuddcni Requeet That He 

Be Permitted Absence Prom Cab
inet Meetinga.

By *l%e ynited Preen.
WASHINGTON, O. C , Nev. 25.

—Brigadier Gswerat Da wee, Viee- 
Preeident eleet, might not ait ia 
en the cabtaet meeting under 
Prenideat Ceolidge aa Coelidge 
did under Harding, it was inti
mated at the Hliitc House today. 
General Mwes toM the President 

when he visited him at Plymouth last 
■-ummer that he preferred not to at
tend the meetings. Coolidg# has not 
(lecided whether he will request his 
attendance. Hi;- reason for not wish- 
i">a gttend w.n# no* made known.

TRK) ARRESTED
Three Men Believed Wanted For 

Loving Bank Robbery Captured 
Near Jackaboro.

By The United Prcao.
JACK.SBOKO. Texaa, Nov. 26.

—^Tkree men, alleged to be Ike 
three bandits who looted the Stale 
Bank at Loving yesterday while 
the populace watched a plane 
frolic over Ihe town, were held 
for inveotlgatloa here today fol
lowing their captnre 15 milea 
aonlii of Vineyard, Texas, by a 
Jack Coanty poeee early today. 
The men gave Ukelr namc.-i os C. E 

Davis, Ponca City, Okla.; Ix>uis Sil- 
man, and Robert Campbell, Ardmore, 
Okla. They surrendered vrithout a 
fight, although all three were armed, 
officers said.

Approximately 11,000 In currency 
was recovered, officers said. The 
bandit car, deMitetl follovring a clash 
with officers yesterday, bore a Dun 
ran, Okla., business notice.

I’.y The United Press.
CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 2.1.— 

Hopeful that the esiabliriiment ef 
a moderate guverament under 
Ziwar Pasha will ewd the criaio. 
Great Britain heWer the lees kept 
a firm mlliiary grip ea Cairo and 
other dangeroiis spots today. 
Airplanes flew low over Port SakI, 

when crowds gathered threateningly 
there, ami easily dispersed the natives. 
The populace of Cairo was still out
wardly calm, although seething with 
indignation as Egyptian employes in 
the customs, telephone, and telegraph 
lepartments were replaced by Brit

ish.
Troops with fixed bayonets patroll

ed the streets.
Late today. King Suad signed a 

royal decree atljeurning Parliament 
for a month.

time for the sake of the city’s rretlit.
Although in a very weak runditiun, 

Mr. Bartlett is nut inarkeki by- scars 
ur cuts. The frartureil skull ami a 
broken rib. have been practically the 
only serious injuries, save the severe 
shock and .several bruises about tl>e 
hksly.

By The United Preas.
WASHINGTtIN, D. i \  N»v. 

2.5.—The ZR1 was sighted here at 
I2:.'>6 p. m., today. The giant 
akip was flying low and alowly 
when she approarhed the city, 
and escort planes darted about 
the Wg craft in swift circles.
Naval officials sai<l she would 

spemi some time in cruising about 
Washington, and in spite of her early 
arrival, the christening ceremony 
would not Iw helil until 2 o'clock this 
afteriiiMin.

SET POST TRIAL
Paper Puhlishing Income Tax Pay- 

menia to go to Court Drcemhrr t, 
.Attomeya Agree.

By The United I’reaa.
HALTIMtlRF; Md.. Nov. 2.'.. 

—The Baltimore Poat will go on 
trial December 9 for pubUahing 
W ome tax paymenta. Thia date 
waa tentatively fixed at a con
ference today between U. H. Al- 
tomey Woodeork, Judge F'rank K. 
Hteveno, and Paul Patterson of 
Cleveland, representing The Poet. 
Newton D. Baker, former Secretary 

o f War, and one of The Post counsel, 
wrill participate in the trial here, as 
will Thomas Skllo, Comptroller and 
General Counsel for the Scripps-How- 
ard newspapers.

Weather.
Tonight, fair and warmer, Wednea- 

day, fair, warmer in South portion.

RF,-KLKCT GOMfKR.’A 
By The United Preea.

EL PASO, Texaa, Nov. 35.— 
Amid wild applauae, the ren- 
venHen of Ihe American Feder
ation of Labor rc-elerted Sam
uel G«mper% 74 year old labor 
leader, heed of Ihe American 
labor movement for another 
year. Gompem’ entire exerutlve 
eoenril was returned to office.

EXPEtT GYP PLANT

HAMLIN, Texas, Nov. 25.—Indica
tions that a gyp plant for Hamlin is 
noon to bo locate«l are shovm in plans 
and preparations now being made for 
the enterprise. The Katy railroad is 
surveying a switch to the pmpose<l 
site and the dump is being built.

Tskr Off S t  9:85.
AHUAKI) ZK3 ENKOL'TE TO 

WA.SHINGTON. .Nov. 25.—The ZK.'t 
to«ik off from the Naval Air Station 
at laikehurst, N. J.. for Bowling 
Field, Washington, at »:05 a. m., to
day. Captain Klein, Commnmler, ex
pected to be b.-jck at lakehurst by !* 
p. m. Weather conditions were ideal 
and he had complete confidence in the 
■-uccess of the trip.

liow Over I’hiladelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Nov. 26.— 

Hying ft an altitude of less than 
l.tioo feet, the ZU3 passed directly ov
er the business section of the city at 
9:65 a. m.

ACCUSES WOMAN
Mrs. Robinson, Pretty Wife of Book

maker, Planned Blackmail Plot, 
Witness Saya.

SIKZE KOHETZ .STOCK 
CHICAGO, III, Nov, 2.5.— 

Miexure of 849,804 worth of 
atorks and Honda heloagtng to 
l.«o KorHx, alleged swindler, 
waa today ordered hy the Ref
eree in Raakruptry. ’The name 
of the hank was aot revealed. 
Kiesure of "Tlie Rnokriiop" 
which Koreta operated under an 
aaanmed name in New York. 

' waa alan ordered.

By The United Preaa.
LONDON, Eng, Nov. 2.5.—Mm. 

Maud Robinson, pretty wife of a 
isMidon bookmaker, proposed the 
Maekmail plot whereby $758,099 
was obtained from an Indian Po
tentate, trapped with her ia a 
bedroom, Montague Noel Newton, 
who aaid that he waa one of the 
eonspiralom, testified in the sen- 
satkHisI “ Mr. A" trial here today.

Protests against paving on E. N, 
3nl .itreet and a portion of F3m atreet 
were over-ruied by the City Commis. 
sion In session Monday aftumoon at a 
special hearing for property owners 
on tiMse streets. A pretest filed 
against paving of Beall stieet by W. 
W. Beall, R. A. Carter and A. J 
Wimberly, property owners on that 
street, was continued for further con 
sideration.

A large number of property ouraerh 
were present at tbe meeting, the ma
jority expressing themselves as in fa
vor of the proposekt paving. 'The hear
ing was held for the purpose of allow 
ing property owners on K. N. 3rd, Elm 
and Beall .-ktreets, to express any pro- 
test*, objections or k|uestions in regt^ii 
to the paving project. Beside tho 
property owners and City Commission, 
Wil Ailes of the West Texas Construe 
tion Co., and G. H. Blackburn of the 
Elrotl F^ngineeritig Co., were present 
at the hearing.

In the protest fileki by the three 
prk>perty owners on Beall street, it 
wras kieelared that the street was nat
urally in .good permanent conkiition, 
was a siile street and sehlom used, 
that the street would not be beneflt- 
ted aeconling to costs and that other 
sikie streets east of the square and be
tween the sk|uare awl Beall street, 
neekieki the paving more than did 
Beall street.

Only a few protests were voicekt 
against the paving of K. N. SrkI street. 
Tlie majority of the property owners
a. t ---. . .* ■v
nk*ekl of new paving. A written pro
test entered by F̂kl Hamner was filed 
with the Commission for further con
sideration. It xias pkdntekl out to the 
residents along 3rd street that with 
the ba.se already place<l for the pres
ent paving on that street, a klistinct 
saving in costs would be realized 
when the propki.-tCkl paving was laid.

The opinion was expressckl b> a few 
at the hearing that the proposed pav
ing was expensive. Tlie Commiaalon 
kleclareki that tlie p“.ving was hi^er 
price.! than some types, but that it 
would prove the cheaper in the long 
run.

“ We could have awartletl this work 
at a cheaper price,’’ Mayor Boothe 
said, "but we felt that we would rath
er pay more and get a system of 
streets that Would not. in a few years, 
be in the same shane the present 
streets are In. We are not going to 
have any cheap paring.”

The streets and portions of streets 
that are includckl in the present pro
gram and for which contracts have 
been let are F̂. N. 3rd street from Ixi- 
cust to Cmne street; Beall street from 
2nd to S rd street; F3m street frem 
2nk< to 3nt street, awl a portion 140 
by 20 feet on E. N. 2nd street that 
was left out when that street was 
formerly paved.

At the meeting Mqn.lay, the Com
mission passed an ordinam;e for the 
paving of Pine stree* from E. N. 3rd 
street to 12th street; and for E. N. 
3rd street from Crane to Beall street. 
The Pine street project fkdiows as a 
result of a meeting some time ago 
when resi.ients of that street ex- 
presscki desires for the street to be 
paved.

(Continued on bocl page)

iBBÊ GUILIY
Fahy and Marray te be Sentenced by

F'ederal Judge—Third Man Ac- 
cuaed Freed by Jury.

Hiievea Work During Fire.

By The United Press.
OK KEN E, Ok ., Nov. 26.—While 

fire ravaged two store buildings and 
a theater here twlay, with a loss es- 
timnteil at $30,000, thieves burglarix- 
»kl a dry -TTikids store in the same bliKk 
xwl esrapeki with merchandise valueil 
at $3,000.

By The United Preaa.
CHICAGO, III, Nov, 2.5.—Sen

tence will be penned on William J. 
F'ahy, pontal Inapeetor, and Jamee 
Marray, (liieage, both convicted 
of complicity in the $3,009,999 
mail robbery at Rkwindoat, III, 
last June, Federal Judge Adam 
Cllffe announced today.
Fahy and Murray were found guil

ty by a grand Jury, awl the verdict 
was retumckl early this morning. Wal
ter McComh, a third defendant, waa 
acquitted. f

I
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UE^ATER REPORTS
fHbUstMii Mch aflwnoon ami Sunda} 
Maniing, axcapt Saturday and iU 
•aakly adition on ThurtMiay by Tht 
Bwwtwator Reportar, Ine. Houston 
Hart#, Preiiidant; H. O. Taylor, Vie*- 

aidant; Willia Rowan. Sarratary- 
turar. Entarad aa aacund claa* 

mattar at tha poatoffica at 
■waatwatar, Taxaa.

MINOR SHUTT--------------------   Editor

------TEUii*UONES------
•aMnatia O ffica ---------------------------106
Nawa Tepartmant----------------------- 46

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily, 1 Yaar------ ---------   16.00

'Oafly. 6 Montha------------------------- *.76 |
Dally, I Month_______________  W
WaaU>, I Yaar-------------  160

ADVERTISING RATES 
fit'll advaitiaing rataa ara Ic 

par word par iaaartion; minimnna 
aharga for flrat inaartion SOe. Local 
•aadan lOc par Una par imiartion. 
Oarda of thanks, laaolutiona o f raapact 
aao la mamoMam 6e par lina. Display 
adrarti iny rataa on application to tha 
Oak Strcat offica. Copy ahouhi be In 
Ifea offica Tha Reporter not later 
tkaa 10 a. m.. on tha day of pahlica- 
Moa and prafarably tha day pracading.;

Aag at ronaous raflaction upon tha i 
iharactrr. i tanding or raputatiun of . 
aay parson, firm or corporation which; 
aiay apnaar in any of Tlia Reporter's ‘ 
pMMications, will ba ehoarfully cor- ' 
raatad upon being bruug it to tha at- 

af tha publlahar 
• •  ax in ,

ichanKCii menn nothing in the life of tha Buick, sayn CafI Ragluiul, local Buick dealer. Here we 
sea 'V '^ ick  covered with a foot of June snow, in one of tl(e most remarkahlc weather changes on rec
ord. Snow falls on the Ju->t uiui unjust, and the Buick and other automobiles, Ruglaml says. The 12- 
ia snow storm shown above fell June 7. 1924, in K alUpcIl, Mintann, Juat a few ilays after the driest 
lyul most sunshiny month in 26 years of weather bureau obaarvations. Straw hats ami summer cloth- 
in>' wore in vngue one day, and overcoats and eat laps were put on tha next.

in the years to come.
Paving is an important part of the 

fonmtla fur progress. With a system 
uf oonnactoil wall paveil streets. Sweet 
writer will be more ilangerous than 
ever as a contfiatcr fur tlie leadership 
of West Texas.

I eil, the road pa.ssing the hill to the 
I west. Work on that road will include 
I the eliminating o6 aevaral curvaa. and 
I working tha rami throughout.

Mrs. R. C. Crane will be Sorotda 
I Club hostes* at the meeting .schedul
ed for Friday afternoon.

MC c a r t y -At a u l

THANK.'MIIVING
“ No Holiday In all our ralendar is i 

comparable to Thanksgiring." writes 
David M. Grayson. “Thera U no holi- ' 
day quite like it anywhere in the 
amrid. It cetebrates no batle, no fall 
o f a Bastila, no bank or businosa holi
day, the birthday of no great man, no 
political revolution, no church ritual. 
It la the great holhlay of common 
people who have workeil all tha yaar, 
and now thank God humbly for gowi 
harvest*. W’e are ma celebrating 
Washington or Colunibus or the Itee- 
larntion of Indapemtenca—but ju^t the . 
true, good thing*, the simple biessings 
af the soil and the common life. Must * 
haUdays are somehow nagan. ami if 
traced back arc rooted in the dull and 
btaady •toria* of some old war; but 
Hmnksgiving is the holiday of peace, i 
tha calabration of work and the simple 
Ufa You must go hack to the old 
OraetLs for anything to compare with 

■ 4.Mb fmaivi

Haalke to .Aaslia.
Mayor Joe H. BtHghc left Momiay 

nigiit fur Dallas und Austin. While 
gone he will have a session with the 
State Railroad Commission relative to 
the grade crossing situation in Sweet 
water.

Mrs. Youngblood, Mrs. Harmon and 
Mr*. Haima of Blackwell, were visit 
ing and siiopping in the city Monday. 
They visited tha new Baptist church 
ami admiral it very much.

fete phone Oparalor Wads Kmplaya U. 
.H. Gypaam Co.. Here.

Miss Bertha Mct'arty and Willie 
I Stahl were marrial Momiay night by 
I Rev. James T. Mt Kixsick. They will 
I be at hunte to their many friends at 
jl08 Bowie street.

Miss McCarty was an employe of 
tha Southwestern Bell Telephone Oa., 

, while Mr. Stahl Is employed by the 
I United States Gypsum Co.

SWEETW.tTER TRANSFER 
COMPANY

We store, iiack and ship hou.va- 
Hold gootiv r.nd merchandise.

Expert Men in Cliarge 
Phonv 5M

MXMKXXxa.xMtt'Ot K HV)(glagK)l̂ ' 1 0 0 ^ ''

Mrs. W. K. M'aaver left f»ir har 
home at Brownfield Momiay, follow
ing a visit here with her iieice, Mrs. 
Albert Urann on Pine street.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

iWlponc Meeting.
The Baptist Missionary Society uf | 

the Fiibt Baptist Church, did not meat | 
I Monday afternoon ax announced, on | 
' account of tha iiiabijity of Dr. Morony 
to direct tha Bible stmly. They will 
meet Monday in a bosinass iiaaaian 
and wish every member to be praaant.

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Optometrist

. Kyrsight Special
ist— Gla.ssm> Fit

ted and Furnished.
Sweetwater, Te.xas

BLAIR’S No. 7
Read Werk Pregre-eteg e« Schedule 

Over t - ..)oa

paatry af tha turn of the season*, the 
kanuty of seedtime ami harvest, tha 
ripe product af tha year—and tha 

deep connection* of .all the«e 
with Grni.*'

MOKE P.tVING
Realixing tha value of paring to tha 

pregraiiii of a city, the Sweetwater 
CMy Cemmi**ion Momiay held a *pe- 
eial ataeting for proporty owner*, 
heard thair protest* agaimt paving 
certain <ftreets, and v-oteal to overrule 
the objection*.

lYie protemt* of tha property owner* 
were perfectly in order, as they ex- 
pransed tha view* the cItisenM present- 
ime them hold >hi street paving. It i» 
xigruficant. however, that a greater 
Bumber of Sweetwater resident* suf
ficiently believe in the bene,*ui of pav
ing to vote for it in front of their 
property.

Sweetwater i- also to be rompli- 
avented on the fact that member* uf 
the city administratien want good 
paving on the city’a streets, and are 
determined to put it there. Atthough 
.soma racident* at rirat helievesi that ' 
the type of paving to ba a.'Md in our ' 
program was high priced, city off!- : 
eiala are convinced that its high <|ua- ; 
Kty will make it the best investment |

8M»g**«waajDe I

Grand Duel I
-THE FIGHTING i'OM ARD"

(The Notorious Cunnel Blake) 
VeTMU*

LEATHERNECK BIACKIE 
Satchel Hard Boileii Egg 

Weapons^ Colt 46*. 
nixtance; lo yanis.
Rules: None 

Object: Shout te kill.

At TTte

R A?* R Palace 
Theater

Friday- Saturday l

A A fW W V y ,

The Nolan County Commisaienent’ 
Court was in *a**ion at the court 
house Momiay when several busineaa I 
matter* were diacuaaed. The Comnu-,
<»"e I «iif *■« »o»« mmmit  wxna evn itM*;
count) U prograasing accoixiing to 
arhedule. Con.struclion on the Hank- 
head Highway from Sweetwater to 
the Mitchell Couaty line is going 
along i.tea«llly.

The Cummisaionar* ara waiting for 
notice* before they begin advertising 
far bhU on tha highway south. The 
plan* for this road have already been 
approve<l by State and Federal en
gineer*. The road up the hill nine 
mile* .south of town will be eliminat-

Setter Plumbing

Plumbing la Nke anything alaa 
—you ran buy cheap plumbing, 
but in the long run it will coat 
more than if you called an ex
perienced, reliable man like

OTTO CARTER

HERB TONIC
FOR

Stomach, Liver 
Kidney and Blood

hNhrOmrSOTun 

V t  Hal# hy Darii Drag

Happy Is That Family
Whose Thanksgiving Turkey is 
roasted in the oven of

Hotpoint Electric Range
It will be done evenly, because 
the heat will be under perfect 
control at all times. The one 
who does the cooking will have 
the big Thanksgiving dinner 
out of the way easier and with 
less trouble than ever possible 
with any other type of range.

West Texas Electric Co.
^ ,♦ '•V -

Evening
Gowns

iV

For Thanksgiving Social

Occasions

A T

Hassen Co.
style -  Service -  Satisfaction

nm u m » m  <en immmim *  a.i! g > a a »  uaiwtetr fw o —a •

B A K IN O  POWOER
; U

The success o f your baking 
depends upoh the quality o f the 
baking powder you use.

W om en w ho appreciate this 
foct have built up reputations for 
being wonderful cooks by always 
using Royal, the cream o f tartar 
baking powder. Absolutely Pure

Send for the free R O YAL COOK BOOK, It con- 
tmine mmny excellent, tested recipes. R oys! Bmking 
Pourder Co., 100 East 42nd Street, New York.

Royal Contains No Alun\—
Lreaves No Bitter Taste

\ h  * .  
It



HERNDON'S
■BO I STORI.the home of
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ARREST AVIATOR

Man WantMl by Coleman Ufficen 
HeM in Jail Herr.

There is a Reason
for our buHineax atendily invn^K- 
ing from a amall volume to a 
very large volume. That rcaaon 
la (juality and aerviee.

GLASS DAIRY  
Phone 293

■BaRPD)»GXKK(ia(KaB(«3lMl

Officera here are holding K. O. Wil- 
liama, alia.>i R. B. Alien who la wanted 
by Coleman authoritleK on a forgery 
charge. Williams was arrested by 
Chief of Police Johnaoti Mun<lay aft
ernoon and a number of checks and 
notes were found in his povsesaion.

Wiliiains eliiim.-j to be an aviator, 
and gave his address as Nashville, 
Tenn.

I Mixs Nina May Brand has retured 
I to her home at Hamiin after spending 
I the week-end here guest of her sister, 
I Mra. Curl Ragland and Miss Jaunita 
I Holland. She formerly lived at 
I Sweetwater.

Dr. I.. G. Morony spent Tuesday at 
I i Abilene on business affairs.

iTTtjnw.siwocxsC!* >c*M)c»*xj6aiaMt aaocxxKx,

Modern Woodmen
There will be a large cla.ss adoptioti Thursday Night, No" 
vember ‘.iTth. State Deputy Robert J. Vidler antt District 
Deputy L. C. McNatt will be presant.
You are e.»mestly urged to atUml. Refreshments will be 
serve*!.

B. J. STAMPS, Clerk.
W. L. HOMER. Consul.

«s.srws»msrn/<r.v .siWsisiMOtatat k ajtfflflHrgTIih glX inU fm  YW iRiAR
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How Fire Looked From Air
LADIEif AWD MENS WtAB

+ M E  S T O R E  A H E /

The Shopping Center, of 
Sweetwater

14 th ANNIVERSARY

Special
For Wednesday
PEPPERELL SHEETS 
8Ix9()t in̂ o to a customer

Two For

$ 0 6 S

To M y Friends and Patrons
1 have sold out to Mr. D. A. Clark of thU city my Insur
ance business together with the good will of same.. Mr. 
Oark has been In the insurance business here for a nuro 
ber of years and I shall appreciate It very much if you 
will give him the >ame hearty co-operation and support in 
the fnture that you have accorded me in the past. 
Thanking you for all past favors.

I am very truly,
FITZGKRAIJ) AGENCY,

By GEUAl.D FITZGERALD.

MONEY TO LOAN
On resitk-nce and apartment property in any desirable part 
« f  Sweetwater.

Own your own home on Easy Monthly Payment Plan.

I.et’s Talk It Over

D. A. CLARK .
307 Oak Street

‘ People Are 
I' 4if Two Sorts

-Peace-Mak^s, Trouble-makers

So are foods. Sense irritate and inflame the digestive 
tract. Other* bring peace, harmoay, contentment.

GOOD BREAD

is the great tranquiliser. it sooth.s and nourishes. 
Why 7 Because it is nature's complete ration, 
representing ail foo<l and no waste. Build your 
meals upon R.

Whitaker's Bakery

Thla la a renrsrkable airplane view it  the tt.eeo.ooe Jersey City «N JJ 
Bre. at Its heiahl. More (ban (arnmee were nrade homeless, it la estl- 

; mated, when a doasn tenement houava were destroyed. Three Urge fac- 
tarlea also were raaed. Firemen from Jeraey City. Hoboken and New 
Tork fought the llamea (or aeveral houra before the conflagration Anally 

brought under control.

NOTICE

TO ALL OWNERS OF. AND OTH
ERS INThiRESTED IN, PROPERTY 
ABUTTING UPON THE FOl.LOW- 
ING PORTIONS OF STREETS IN 
THE CITY OF SWEETWATER. 
TE.VAS, TO-WIT:

hia-st North Third Street from itn 
intersection with the east proper
ty line of Crane street to ita in- 
te -action with the east property 
Hr. > of Beall Street ami 
Pine Street from its interaactien 
with the north property line of

after set out ordinance,
NOTICE IS GIVEN: Of all matter 
and fact** therein contained,
“ An ordinance approving engineer’a 

rolln or atatemenln for a portioa of 
liant North Third .Street and Pine 
.Street, in the City of Sweetwaaer, 
Texas, fixing time and place for 
hearing and dirertiag the City Sec
retary ta give notice, and deeiar- 
lag an eBMrgency.“  

i WHhtUEAS, the City.of Kweetwatnr 
haa hemtoforc entered into contract 

|wi{b W^'t Texoa Construction Com- 
ipnny for the making and con.-truction

XjgxXXat9Lg*flUfJUUflEyXJtMM*XJrtiu«auuWG»-Hatil8ailiaeai*»l9<afl

statements, t!>e amounts propuse<l to 
be MHiiesaed against property abutting 
upon Pine street, an<l against tlie 
owners thereof, between its intersec 
tion with the north line of .North

of the real and true owners of such 
premise” whether such owners be 
named or nut.

Id I The iTity Secretary is directed 
to give notiee of the time and place

Third street to its intersertion with jand purpone of such hearing by caus- 
the south line of Twelfth Street. | ing a substantial copy of this ordi- 
knnwn as Unit No. fl, for Curb is | nanre to be published at lea.st three 
Fifty Cents fier lineal foot, and fort (3) times in some newspaper publioh-

Nftth Third street tfi Ita imprsac- ^ v f  street iioprovcpiepL. in said City 
tion with the ' l a ^  on the hereinbelow mentinne<l p*.r
of Twelfth Street jtiens of streets, and the City Engineer

by making publicatien « f  the herein- ■ ba» prepare*! and file*l with the City
j roiU or statements In connection with

Ithe propooe*! improvements on each of 
such otiweu showing thereon the

MORE EGGS |

paving and other improvements, ex
clusive of Curb, is Five Dollars aixl 
Thirty Cents |»er Front Foot; and 

WHEREAS, said rolls or state
ments have be<‘n esamiiXHl and ap 
proved;

od in an*l of gen*-ial circulation in the 
City of Sweetwater, Texas, the firat 
of which publi*‘.'<tions shall be madr 
at least ten *tays prior to the date fia- 
e«l for sueh heari g.

(4 1 The City S'-crctary may, but i«
THEREh'OttEi BE IT ORDAINED n*** rmpiired. to give further notice of 

BY THE COMMISSION OK SWEET- a d purpose of such
WATER, TEXAS: [hearing, by eau ng a Copy of the

I amounts to be a-sessed again.st 
ar year money back if yea feed fi. various parcels of abutting property, 
Martia'a Egg Prodarer. fare  B ’ *'*'* against the owner- thereof, and

the

and prevenl dioeaae with “Mar
tin's Raup Tableta. Gaaraateed 
by Sweetwater Drag Company.

NM« KR90(inuiap(««xx«3riai«Jtx>i s

OM-lme Covfh 
Remedy-Pine Tar 

and Honey-StiD Best
A ccording to ip c c liilliu . there la 

raally nothing l>eit<T or quick* r- 
acting  for coughs, chest colds, hron- 
rbltls. spasm odic croup and throat 
Iriltatloii thnn good eld p)u« Isr 
and liuncy. No matter w h ilh tr  Iho 
rough la dry  and tlgl.i, i . '  ioosa 
with much mm-uo, ins pint tar 
quickly aids In tha rem oval o f  thsfihlerm  and congestion which arc 

ir dlrsct itmtt  o f  ths roughing, al*o 
relieving soreness, while ths honey 
both soothes Irritation and gl\rs a 
pleaasiit la*le.

The orlulnal romr>ound, wbich has 
been usiw In thousands o f  fam ilies 
fe r  mnn; yoara^ Is Dr. Drlt's I'in* ■ 
Tur lioiiry . it  hus had pianv Imi
tators, but atm riinalcio lha best, as 
It is sclentIflealiv e*>mnoais*ii-d of 
Just ths right proportl.-ns^oi pins 
tar, liont-y and o lh sr  healliiK In- 
grt^lentg which the beat doctors 
havs fu u n d ^ f  alii la  givlltg quirk 
rclir f. It T o n la ln s  nhsolutsly no 
lu-.icotlca or hnrmful drugs, so ran 
b« glvrn to w i n g  and old alike. I f  
you want the best. Vs sura you get 
the orlrlna l I'r. Uall's I'Ine-'rar 
H onty ai.<r ah othsr. Only Idc. at 

guiNl drugglslw

showing other matter- and things; 
and,

WHEREAS, as shown b> such 
.Htatemants, tlie amount- prupo**o«l to 
be aaaeeiwtl against property abutting 
upon Hast North Third .Street and 
against the owners thereof, between 
its intersection with the east property 
Hue of Crane Str*-et and it- intersec- 

jtlon with the »w>t property line of 
I Beall Btreet, known a.s Unit No. 2, 
1 for Curb is fifty cent- per lineal 
foot, and for paving and oUier im 
pritvemowis. exclusive of curb, is Six 

I Dollars and .Ninety-P'ive Cent- pcx 
front foot; and

WHEREAS, as shown by such

(1 1 That the rolls or statsoneiits in 
connection with the improvements and 
a-.se-sments therefor on the said

puhli;<hed Pole, to be mailed to the 
owners of abutting property, upon the 
sai*l portions of s reett but said notice

streets and place- lie. and the -anie »»y publication sh II be suffieienL val- 
are, hereby adopte.1 an*l approve.1. »«< »n<l bincHiig in all cases whether or

not any *>ther notice he given and 
whether or not s ny other notice, if 
given, be correct.

(5 1 The imprti' *>ments on said por 
lions of streets ore being delaye*! 
pending taking * *fect of this ordi
nance, an*l Uie ( ving of such notice 
and the hohling >f such hearing, and 
it is necessary that such improve
ments be nrocee* *>d with while the 
wwather wdll permit, and sueh facta 
copjBlgte aihl rieate an emergency 
a n d p p  urgent necessity re<|uiring 
thsf^iib rule- ni I charter pmvdxlons

(2) That a hearing shall be given 
and held by ami before the C*immi>- 
-sion of the City of Sweetwater. Tex- 
a.s, at 2 o'clock P. M., on the iOth 
ilay of liecember, 1924 in the City 
Hall, in yie City of Swe»-twater, N*e 
Ian County, Texas, at which time and 
place oil owners of property abutting 
upon the said portions of streets, or 
any of them, as well as all others in- j 
tereste*!. shall he anti appear and pre { 
sent an<! make any objections nr pro- 

j teals which they, or any of them, may 
Jhave, aiul -hall call t« the attention of
[the Coinmi«.U>ii any errors, irregula pr-'-irtiivg (or ^
jritie or invuluiitie.s, if there be any. 
in ennnertion with the pro|Mi-e*l im- 
provtunent”, the proceedings thervfor, 
or propo.seil assessments, or any other 
matter in unywi-c connecleil with such 
improvement', proct-ediiigs. or a.'.ses- 
ments; and such hearing may be con-

! \ Are You Looking 

For Something? 
Step in—

W h itten 's Shop

more than one m *eting or more than 
one time be -usi»‘n<le*1 and respiiring 
that this onlinan e be passed as and 
take effect (i.s tin emergency measure, 
and such nileN c id provisions are ac
cordingly XU-per'led, and this ordi- 
nuace is pa.«se«i cs and shall take ef-

tinued from .lav to day and time U.
time, if neces-ary, to fully .n*l fairly I ‘*«-
hear tUI presenting themselves to he jn^Hlatcly from a.ul 
. . PASSED AND APPROVKT) 'n ilSheard, and any such owner or other • ............ ........... ........ ............ .......
person intereste*! or affecte*! may 
subpoena witnesses and introduce evi-

Finer Texture
andLarger Volumein your bakings

8 «m « Price
• v e r  3 3  T e a rs

2 5 ® ? r * 2 5 '=
o f  POMldg BoiigM 

by  th o G o m n m w t .

Thia la to aatify the pubUr that 

we have mavad Mie Mock seat 

•f aur aid ptaee ef husineem and 

are noe laraled at

dence. Such hearing will be held and 
conducted in accorilance with and un- 
dei the terms and provdsion.s of the 
Charter with amemiments in force in 
the City and the law in force in this 
city, and when conciiHied assessments I 
again.st abutting property and against ‘ 
Uie real aft.i true oamers thereof arill I 
be ma*ie and levievt and, when levied, 
such usoessments arill be and eonsti- 
txCn a first and prior lien on the 
nremises against arhirh AsoessmenU

24th DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1924.
JOE H BOOTHE, Mayor,

ATTK^XT:
W. H. HAKTl-hn T, City SecreUry. 
By I* S. l*OLK, Assistant.

Dt»ne by oriler of the City Commis
sion of the t îty of Sweetwater, Texas. 
(Seal) W. H. BARTUTT,
City Secretary of City of Sweetwater, 
Texas.
257 t.'Mc By I,. ,S. POLK, AsxisUnt

T. I-.* Bay Rug.
The T. E. I... Class room at tho new 

are .so levied and a personal liability j Rapti.st Chur* h is now atlomed with 
— —  I II J* '■ I IIS— s— . a beautiful Wilmot velvet rug, which

was purchased Monday by Mrs. W. B, 
Crenshaw, class secretary. The pur
chase wa.s the result of a Christmas 
Bazaar given by the class two yearn 
ago, but when it became know that

*Tm the 
In the

First and Orange \ 

Streets

I I Mhrr* vc are prepared ta lake 

I t rare u' i onr fuel needs. m'5 s
(
K

5 Simplon Fuel Co. 5
iff fi

■■■■BOt AKiexMiuxgr-
wildr.'t oraiig outang 
twenty four United 

SUtes.”
"I'm liie u.ichaiiie*! a1lit:at*>r of 
Ihe gr*>Hl flisimil Klciida 

“wamps!"
"■nie pin*- woods wither when 

I snort"
* I'm the n*>toriou. funnel 

Blake.

“ THE KIGHTING t OH ARD"

At The

R (V- R Palace 
Theater

Friday- Saturday

the new church would be built the 
class dechled to wait for the rug until 
their new class room woul.l he built. 
Mr. J. J. Payne gave a liberal dona-
tfr-n on the rug which enabled tha 
class to buy one of a very handsome 
quality.

We nteet ptail or*!er competit'on on 
w-ull ytanei. Huntei's. !2,̂ t‘1•lc

Miv. m . D .lurtiss has returned 
from a \i'-it f -  Dalla.* where she at- 
temie-l the S'late Huntivt Convention

MniXflMflAMWig iw»i>m >nnmnwnaKa
p  as a delegate from the Bu-by Baptist
JJ.Chu.'ir'.vh tMiith of the city.
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Classified Section
FOt IFJfT I Cara.

I Une«l Konia and CharrolatH, in icoaal 
iiP\T_Kurm.d»ad wid unfur ' condition. Tarnu to auit C. S. Boy-

. l i L .  “  p .n n ....t . .1  ’ «• » " 1 * 1 « * * ' *
2&7t2dp
POK RENT—Two fumiahod roonu 
with hath and aink, 3S9 K. N'. 5th  ̂
tttroet. Phono 613. 256tfc II

FOR SALE— Ford four door Modaa, 
year old. Good ahape. See George 
Gray, Jr.

FOR RE.NT—Two rooria fumUhed 
for light houaakreping to couple wkh-1 of coal 
out children. Phone 156. 1001 la>-
cuat. 255tfe

COAL! COAL! COAL—Phone lU . 
S. Edwarda Grain Co., for beat grade

CtTtfde

FOR RENT—Nice aouth front bed
room in new home. Shone 738 or 
464-M. 255t3c

FOR RENT—One bed roMM. apply StO 
E. N. Sad atreet. 247tfc
POR RENT—Bc.1 room and garage. 
102 Beall Street. Ph.ute 661J.

DOMINO Fancy lump ami nut coal at 
Siinpxon Fuel Company. Phene 239. 
24i>tf«lc

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Airedalea, 
lea.i than a year old. Phone 478. 
257t3dp

POR RENT—Four uiifumLhed rooma 
with water, iight.’s hath and telephone 
fumiahed. $20 per month. 808 E. N. 
2nd atreet. Phone 715-J. 22Htfc

^ISCEUANEOUS

We meet mail ortier 
wall paper. Hunter’a.

■mpetitlo'i on
22r.t.'h|e

Rngere will lead the Bible atudy en 
the aubjeet of “ Hated Without a 
Cauae.” All neighbora and frienda 
are cordially invited to be preaent

AUXILIARY MEETS

Epiaeepal Ladiea le Held Weekly 
Candy Salea en .Saturday.

The Woman'a Auxiliary to the St. 
Stephtn’a Miaaion of the Epiacopnl 
Church met Monday afternoon at the 
home o f Mra. J. C. Babb in a buaineea 
meeting. Improving the church yard 
wax diacuaaed. It waa decided that a ! 
weekly Candy Sale will be held eadi 
Saturday afternoon. The ladiea wilt 
uae their old apace in front of the 
City National Bank. The flrat .'<ale 
will be held Saturday, November 29.

The next meeting will be held Mon
day. December 1, at 4 o'clock at tho 
home of Mm. M. B. Coate at 507 
Pine atreet, and every member ia 
urgeti to be preaent. Mra. H. 8. Cor- 
rington of San Antonio wa.a a welcome 
visitor.

• AMCSEMKNTS •
• • • • • • • • • a

The Zane Grey-Paramount produc
tion, “The Border Legion," with An
tonio Moreno and Helene Chadwick, 

— . aa ■ • will be the feature at the R and R 
FOR SALE GK TRAD — | Theater for two daya beginning
near U. s. Gyp Plrntt. will ! wdne-nlay.

The story, directed by William How
ard, waa adapted to the acreen by 
George Hull. It is a faat-moving tale 

^of the wild and wooly days when the 1 West waa young, a atory o f the old

the money, or trade 
deuce in Sweetwater
IdTtfe

Skrr ATTKND.tNCE DATE

PAVING PRUTEST 
(Coatlntied from pcge 1).

With the recent meeting in which 
Bowie atreet residents aake<l for the 
paving of that street, the paving pro
gram of Sweetwater is enlarged and 
taking on a definite shape, which in
dicates a complete system of paved 
streets In the city.

A proposal by an Elm street prop- 
•rty owner to gravel the street over 
the propose<l paving area was voiced 
at tlie meeting, but was refuami by 
the Commission. |

IMaeussJon by the Conuniaaiun aiul 
Mayor in regard to the T-P erosainga ' 
situation was held at the meeting, 
Monday following the paving hearing. 
By a unanimous vote, the Commission 
decided to secure the services o f local 
attorneys in their efforts to provide 
safer methods for crowdng tracks 
here, and to move the switching yards 
to the edge of town.

Wemeu'a Missionary Society,

The Woman's Missionary Society

D. Lambert, on his farm about five 
miles aouth of Sweetwater. The fam
ily was awakeney about two o’clock In . ,  u

. V . .u /, 1. j  the Methodiat Church held a verythe morning, hut the flames had auehf, . , „  ,. . . . . .  interesting Bible study Monday aft-a start at that hour that nothing i
, . 1 1 1 /  .L 'crnoon under the leadership of Mrs.could be dune. A small calf waa the i

i only livestock lost in the fire, but har- 
' neaa, sadriles, and other Items stored 
in the bam as well as a large amount 

I of feed burned. The loss was total.

W# have a limitesl number of 
room—loL of wall paper at .-‘ure 
enough bargain prices. Hunter's. 
265t3dc

N. L  Hall, which was followed by a 
double lesson from The Minor Phoph- 
eU, M  by Mrs. M. A. Ucicher. Two 
more lessens will complete the book 
and the society has decided to take up 
“The Life of Christ’’ for the study 
for the New Year. A splendid atten
dance was repotted. Next meeting 
will be a business session and wilj be 
held at the church at 3 o’clock.

vxjtxitgKXkkkugjDtjutx mnuuti

Last Day Showing

ScIhmiI Hoard Nastes Dec. I 
Opesing t'oaipnMery Kale.

for small 
C. S. Boylea.

Uaasual Bargains ia Sligklly 
Vaod Cara.

1923 Buick Four Touring—only ' days when "Tho Border Ia>gion.“ ono 
been driven a little around town.

I«te model Maxwell Touring- 
driven a little over 2JM0 milea.

192$ Chevrolet Sedan—new cord 
tires and new paint.

We guarantee all of these ears to 
be sound mechanically and every way.

Wealeni Motor t ’ouipoay.

The local Nchool boani has set the 
date for the compulsory attendance 
ruling ot go into effect Dee. 1, it was 
announced Saturday. Beginning then, 
students must attend school at least 
100 <iay.-> tiuring the balance of the 
year.

The date was set late this year by 
the school boani for the convenience 
of children who were not able to enter 
school before December.

of the moat fearetl of all bandit 
gangs, terrorixe.1 tlie Southern Idaho 
border, plundering ami killing in Its 
-earch for gold.

Of all the Zane Grey .stories, “The 
Biinier I.egion”  is one of the be.at.
Film fans -of Sweetwater have seen ' **as been receiveii by The Reporter 
the natursl color picture, “ Wanderer | f o r w a n l e t l  to Santa:

— —  -^of the Wasteland,” the Zane Grey Dear Santa Claus; Pleaae send me 
carbenatcra, atory, on the screen at the R and R, !• little reil tracter with a little plow

THE COTTON MARKET 
New Twrk.

Jan. Mar. May July 
Vest el 2125 2462 2494 2498 

iOpen 2428 2466 2498 2490 
For High 2443 2480 2609 2607 

iww 2383 2418 2461 2463 
Close 2393 2426 2466 2466 

New Orleaus,
Yest d  2447 2468 4478 2467 
Open 2456 2468 2486 2483 
High 2464 2471 1490 848$ 
lx>w 240  ̂ 2414 2430 2440 
Hose 2112 2420 2441 2433 

The Spot Market.
Today

.New York  2126
New Orleans _ _______
D allas___________     2310
Galveston_____________ '2380
Houston____ __________ 2390

Writes .*4aals Claus.
The following letter to Santa Claus

SODA FOUNTAINS.
drag confectionei y and restaurant fix-I which wa.- very high cla.«s entertain-^ ••rhlnd it.

la I ami a fire truck. I want a little alr- 
prove even more popular. j plane too. ami lots of nut.s and can

dy. I don't want e\-erything because

Mrs. H. S. Corrington of San An
tonio is here visiting her daughter, 

Ripley and family.Mrs. D II

turwi, showcase*. ea;vly refrigerators m,nt. hut “ The Bonier l,egion 
caws, new aac seeotid hand; low nieee i ifoing to
and easy term* Southern Fountain, f-iw enthe picture was taken in the 
and Fixture Ms... facturing Company, j,nottntainou« wilderness of the North- 
Da!las Texas. _____ _______ ■ west where. In the early days, the
WOOD for sale. Phone 180. 264tfc ' Bottirr I egien wa« a real menace. To 

make the picture. Paramount players
LAND POR SALK- Worth the mon- hnndre.1 mile* into the moun-
ey. Liberal Terms: 320 acre stock • r»l\ro»<i that “ The B«r-
farm five miles south of .Sweetwater; j I ^ o n “ might be filmed on the
166 acre stock farm six miles south l “*■"»»> ‘"fations describe,] by the au-

|thor.
t Riwkliffp Kellowrs, Gibson Gowlami 
I and Charles Ogle have prominent 
j roles in support of the prineipal play- 

WANTED—Your brkkwock. flue* ami j*rv
chimneys, etc. Work guarant*e<l. O. t — — ----------- -
W. Roberts. 463 Hightower .Street. :
255t3dc I

of Sweetwater; 240 acre stock farm 
ten milea east of Sweetwater. Joe H 
Boothe, Owner. 249.1,11-wte

To our friemls and customers, as a i 
Also a little electric train | Permanent Service Representative for |

Real Silk Guaranteed Hosiery, my ad
dress will be 610 East North 2nd St., | 
phone .36. Glenn Craig. ( Evening 

I want the other little boys and girls jeall.s if desire,!). 257t3p !
to have sonte toys, too.

Master James Collins Jr.

TK1.4L BEGINS

Kay Kus ell Charged With I'aUwfal- 
ly Killing Cattle.

l o  El KCT nEFICEKS

w a n t e d  -  A residence in Sweetwat 
er. Must bo a bargain Wnte box 
66, Sweetwtaer. 2.56t3dc

Gleaners Meet Monday 
M ill Cocbell.

With Mra.

I ̂ I Mrs. Will Corbett w-as Sostea* Mon-I/I4T  — l.eath«r f.’-t and brown w
. . „  ___ r .n  'bty aftemimn at a mee.ing of thesweater, between Sweetwater and Gyp ^  xa

’ , o  , „  Gleaner Missionary S.wiety when Mrs.
Plant, S u m ^ m orm ^ . ^ p .  «  Bil l* stmly. ItOrange Street ami get rew.nl «>7t.V ^^^

WANTED—Sewing, women’s ami told the story of "The A inunciuthin.
children’s clothing a .specialty Call 
697, between 7 a. ni.. and 6 p. m., 
2.56t.̂ le _____

KOR SALk!—20 hea,l Jersey cattle at 
a harga-n. .See them at the Davis Wa
gon Yard on 4th street. 256t2itp

FOR SAI.E-Onw.pf the best bunebF. 
of dairy cows in Texa.s,«oll or any 
pa.t of them, known as the Hope 
hu «l>, milking now :t to 6 gallons 
each per day. See Wmle B'-os. 266t5c

' )\L! COAL! COAL! Exclusive 
t•■t'ul deaiera for IKMIINO lump 
ami nut coal. Simpson Fuel Compuny. 
Phone 239. 249tfdc

■•'OR TRADE— Have 
trade for Vendors lien 
Pate.

I ford to 
Note. Oscar 

tiiTtfdr

Christ’- Infancy ami You'Ji." Every
one present felt they liad a new in
sight into the.-«e stages of Christ's 
life ss brougN out by Mr,. Dabney’s 
questions ami interesting stories.

Three new members were enrnllml , 
ami receive,! a hearty we'come, Mrs. j 
Berry Bowen, Mrs. J. W. Halaey ami 
Mrs. Jim FWiyil. Mrs. Frenk MuiehF I 
.son and Mrs. A. H. Korti—r aasi-ted I 
Mrs. Corbett in serving n sandwdeh I 
and tea coarse, at the close of Use 
program.

j On next Monday the meeting will 
, be held at the church and the annual 
' election of officers will be held.. Thnee 
' most uiterustod are very desirous of 
a full number .^of members being

Yhe case of the State of Texas va 
Fay Rus.sell got under way in Coun
ty Court Tuemlay morning, wHh a 
number of witnesses placed on the 
stami during the day. it is believed 
that the trial will be completed late 
Tuesday.

Itui-sell is charge,! writh unlawrfully 
killing cattle. It ia charged that he 
shot a e’ eer belonging to J. D. lam- 
bert and T. O. SoKelle.

i îcMKieicjexjrAMi
w Call in the women and chil- 
S dreii off the streets, ilouble-lock 

the front doors ami call the cops 
j  from their beats for fear they 

get hurt For I'm a-eomlng to 
town, and wherever I come 
there’s trouble. I’m rough and 
I’m brutal, but, boy, I'm .sun 
ENTERTAINING.
The Notorious Cunnel Blake,

"THE FIGHTING COWARD”

At The

li
B.4RN BURNS

WHAT a cast! Whaf a story! 
If you think you’ve seen about 
everything in the line of enter
tainment, take a look at this 
one!

—Aluu—

Comedy—

**Going EasV* 

Fox News
Fire Undetermined Origin 

Lambert Barn.
Drat rays

Time of Shpws— 
4:80 • 7 9:16

Fire of undetertBlned« origin de
stroyed the barn belonging to Jesse.....................------------------------

■s.
steam heat—Always Comfort- 

ablo—Wontierful Muaic

Today -  Tuesday

**The Yankee 
GihGetier*

 ̂ Married to the 
I Wrong Girl

, It was the girl he thought h# 
picked th.nt he married—for 
$ 10,000.

Dut whin Die ce'.emiiny waa 
over Baro' found that !iu had 
marrie,! an adventuri'sa—thu 
queen of the underworld.

An unusual and exciting .sit
uation. youll admit. But it ia 
only a part of the d.oring nnd 
■tartling plot theme of this ex
citing mystery photoplay.

Rdc R Palace 
Theater 

S Friday- Saturday

LOST—Homed Jereey cow, strayed 
from pen at Wade borne in east part 
of town. Finder please notify Wade's 
Market, or phone 664. 257t34c

FOR SALE—Two story brick building 
on W. N. 2nd street, on temia. Own- 

wr in town for few de/s. See f. Lee'

Bowie .Hireet Prayer Circle.

The ladh'S of the Bowie Street 
peajror circle announee their next 
meeting for Wednesday afternoon at 
S o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Goteher, 296 Bowie Street. Mra. Lloyd

Lusk. $67tfdc

WANTED—To rent 7T» acres af laad, 
on halves. Please write if interested. 
Experience,! hand. R. F.. Griffin,, 
Sweetwater, Tencas, K. R 267l2>tp 1

WANTIU) TO HENT-U nfum lshed 
house. Phone 863. 267t3p

We have a limited number of 
mom—lots of wall paper at sare 
snoi^h bargain priean. Hunter' 
266t9<k

The heu ei Ukex the

For Thanksgiving Day
We will xell you a dressed turkey 

or dross yours for you Thu HolUy 
Market. Pher.u 477 -JoTttdc

M.,G. Cs-rtiper in Mas
keil r '̂-cinty. wb*r* be is intoreicted rs^ 
farm prT>perf-j.

r<M or-ppers
‘‘euch” (r m a to'C, imte hack. It 
net hurt )oa. md it certainly ends die 
torturr tt once

When ) -'I arr utl - ,-ing so you cau 
hardhr l*< around, jmt try Red Pepper 
Rub, and ou will have die qtnckcit re
lief kaown. N'sliiig ha* inch cisKcn- 
trsird. penrtratinK hr u a ̂  red pepper. 

Just at >r>ri St ; "I sf>t'l) Red l’»p-
Gr Rub y >u will iesi the -r^Uig Heat 

three msiutci it warvi, the wki -r-u 
Bwuugfc sod throng) Ps a and .om- 
neas arc g me

Aak any drugUMt Isr a )s, of R •««’.« . 
Red Pepper Br sure to ret the
uMiut. wkh the same Rowlea «u , ack

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
GRAY HAIR NOWl

Orugglot gays Ladiee Arp Uuiug { 
Buaipe uf iapu Tun awd

gulplUir

Hair thM laaas kt calar mid lustru 
or wkau k fadaa, lurut grait dull and 
kfclass, ia eansed by a hick uf sulphur 
in Ike hair. Our gruudmMheit made 
up a aaixture of Sage Tea and Sulphar 
to bsep her locka w k  sod beautiful, 
awd Bwuaajtds of wautea and man who 
vahm that cvea cokw. that beautiful 
dark skadt uf hair whkk it m  at- 
iraeliTu, usu uuly tkis lU kmi recipe.

KowwIsy* «c  gst thdt fxeteoj m'r- 
lure iwpferid by the additJau of other 
iugredatnts by asking at say drug More 
for a bottle of “Wyctb’t Snge and Snl- 
atwr Compound,” which ^ h en s the 
nair to natarslhr, so evealy, that no> 
body rxn pnxifhly fed H hot been a^ 
ptwd. I ■ -J ju«t di.:;., ,ti S .-J- : .le or 
«><' ••uih V ' I .'.fiw thi-
ihr- ; b . - ,m: II
Mr —.; al s ' SI 'I I r! j  tti gray 
h.«ir 6i .’ -.‘j -  • !>j'. ■ ’ -t I, the
lediri with Wyetb’t Sage and Sulphur 
Co* T ' it that. bcMdM beautifully 

*. f.jig ;! e heir after c few sppheu- 
It also briuet husk the glaee aad 

III irr lad giv(. it im of
at jndsi'cc

i
—Also—

**Navy Blues* 

Admission 
25c— 10c

a

.^ h r iilm t^ ^ r e e t ih ^ j' arul mart 
corclit 1 G ood 'W lrh er for the

Christmas Cards
With your name printed thereon, are a most 

thgtyghiful remembrance during the holiday sea-
♦ p̂

son. Choice designs are here for your inspection. 

* Order now. Avoid disappointment.

Sweetwater Reporter
Daily -  Sunday -  Weekly

m


